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a number of year•. lie •ub••'<luently engaged 
in farming, which has been his chief occupa· 
:ion since. lie own• about fifty acre• of land 
In the towns of \~epn••uth and II ingham. 
For some time he dealt in woou. 

Mr. French has been twice married. On 
the first occasion he was umted to lllary A. 
Washburn, of l'lymptnn, whu bore him one 
son, now decca••-.!. The second marriage was 
contr:lcted with Lucy E., daughter of Jacob 
Lovell, of Weymouth. She is the mother of 
!lela French, of the f1rm of French & Mer· 
chant, dry·gOO<I• merdiJnts at East Weymouth. 
There is one grandchild, Lucy A. French. 
\lr French, Sr., ha. been a tru•tee of the 
J::ast We)'n111uth Sa\'in~;• llank since it was 
organized. I lc is ·"' active member and a 
trustee of the Metluwli't Ephcupal Church of 
East Weymouth l'uhlic·SJiirited and gener
ous, he is ready teo lend his time and 111fluence 
for the furthe•••~ec uf an)' worthy object. 
Watching the trend uf c•·cnt> 10 Weymouth,, 
he has witnessccl many ~.;han~;cs :uul ~ccn many 
improvement~. 

N I' WOitS I'Eit, the ''icc-presi
u uf the lfuwn l\.,ti,mal Bank of 

\Vcynwulh, \\,1!) horn AuguM 24, 
1826, 1<111 llf Etdiel and Mary (llouruc) 
Worster. The f.nher, J nati•·e of Somet~· 
worth, N.ll., at the a~;c uf >C\'entccn came to 
\Yeymouth, :mel wa~ here cng:.~;cd in boot anti 
shoe ma~in~ until fift)· )ears uf a~;c. Suhse-

. qucntly he tuuk up the cual an<l wntl<l busi
neu, whkh he had fulluwed for SC\'eral years 
when ill health cumJoclkd him to retire. lie 
died in June, tX(I(). Ill> "ifc w•• a native of 
llarnstable, ~Ia». 

Edwin 11 \\'un.tc:r \\CUt tn uhool in \Ve)'· 
mouth until t\\d\'e yc.~r> of a~;e. Then he 
learned the trade of >huemakcr, which he fol
lo\\·ed until 11!44 lie nc•t spent two years 
learnin11 the <.Upcutcr', tr.ule in I.O\\tll, 
Mas., after wlud1 he lcllllllc•l tu Weymouth. 
In 1849 he :.aile~l fur <:allfurnia via Cape 
Horn, nMl.;ing the juurnc) in 2\C\cn numths end 
fourteen tby. 1\fter a 'hurt time spent in 
the gold mine' .uul .1 >•··" in tl1e Sl.llc ul Cal· 
i(ornia, he tlcrid ... ·tl to 1dmn l·:~ut, .&ncl clll· 
barked on a .ailiu~; · 'C»d humul fur the l•th· 

mus of l'anama. Owing to <c•ere storms and 
calms the ship landed its passengers on the 
coast of Nicaragua, from which place the 
party croued the country to Grey Town on the 
Atlantic aide. At Chagres Mr. Worster took 
passage on a steamship, and returned home by 
way of New York After soine time SJ>Cnt in 
recruiting his hc,tlth, which had been impaired 
by malarial fever contracted on the l'aciRc 
Coast, he establi>hed himself in the brokerage 
business in Bo>ton. Dealing principally in 
foreign money and negotiable pap~r, and 
negotiating loons, he in time acquired a 
large and profitable connection. In 1893 he -
practically retiled from uusiness. 

Mr Worster married Miss Mary J. Metcalf, 
of l'etcnboro, N.H. Of the five children 
born to I hem, fuur sur\'ive. These are: E. 
Frank, who is living in New York City; 
Clara A .• the Wife of 1'. II. Linton, or Wey
mouth; Charles II., also in Weymouth; and 
Nellie W., the wife of George W , of the 
same place. Mrs. Wur>ter died March 21, 
18()6. Mr. Wmster is a member of the Delta 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M , of Wepnouth. lie 
is 3 director and the VICe-president of the 
Union National Bank. Takin& an c"rnc5t 
intcrcht iu the :.ffairs uf his nati\·e town, he is 
always ready II> lend h1s aid for ill atlvance· 
mtnt. 

----
OHN CA. ll~fA quarry owner and 

a gener•l contractor of Quincy, was 
born June 23, 1649, in County Cork, 
Ireland, sun of J.uues CashmM. The 

father came to the country with his family in 
about the mitltllc of the present century, set 
tling in llano\·er, ~lass. Here, after learning 
the trade of hrickmaker, he became a con
tractor and lumber dcJier. One of the most 
enterprising men ul his time, he built up a 
large business, attained honorable prllminence 
in the communit), anti at •liffc1ent times sen•cd 
in ~C\'cral of the minor tuwn ufficl'S. He mar. 
ricd Catherine Lung, a daughter of Dennis 
J.ong, of the County Cork. Of their ten chil
dren, nine grew In matunty. The latter were: 
llannah, whn ;. the "iolow nl John Connors, 
late uf Hncklantl, Mah , Julia, who marri"l 
Daniel Heardun, uf Kmklaml; Juhn, the sub-
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ject of thi< <ketch; Dennis J , of whom there 
is no ~pccial rccunl, .f:une~, un" dt.occ:t1:ecl, 
Cntherinc, """ morrictl John ~ltlntyre, ol 
Brockton, Ma .. ; William, nnw a resident ol 
Quincy, Ellen, the wil~ ol Jame< Spence, ol 
Rockland, )fa•< • and l.uke, rc<itling in New 
York Cit1•. 

Jllthou.gh Jnhn Cashmll•'• upp<lrtnnities lnr 
obtaining a kn•m ledge• uf b•••h in hi< e>rl)' 
ye:tn were 1·ery I imitetl, )et hy clo•c ••hSCf\3 

tion nncl intelligent "'·•ding he has become 
well informed un general topics, ancl is :t typi· 
cal repre•entotivc olthc <ell-mode men ol nur 
generation. \\'hen 3 l.ul ol tweh·e l""rs he 
begau drh·ing a team lur hi• !other, an occupo 
tion whith he lnllnwc<l lur ten ycau. Coming 
then to <Juint)', he drc.•\-c:. ~tunc tc:.m Cor four 
ye:>ro, and then establi•hc:d him<cll as a team 
ster nn hi~ own :\ccount lie h:t1: done well 
from the out.et. For many year. he has car 
ricd on the hea1·iest bu<incs~ ol that kind in 
this section ol the county, employing about 
thirty horses :.nd ne:.rlv twice n1 mnn~· men. 
1\s :t ccmtrnctor he h3'4 hccn very prnc;pcrou~. 
Among hi~ mnrc imJWIIt:mt wodc• h:t\'C been 
the building ol the water works in Quincy and 
Ipswich, Mas<., and ol those at ll.1r H.1rb•>r, 
Me. lie hao alsu done a vast amount ol con. 
tract l:dmr on v:.rinu'\ ri'lilwnys. In 1885 he 
purchased one ol the finc<t qu•rrics in Quincy, 
the product ul which is a very handsome, rich, 
dark blue stone, much in demand amortg 
builders. lie is al•u interestet,l in the 
Quincy Electric Light nnd Power Company, ol 
which he is a director. 

On April 12, 1874, Mr. Cashman married 
Hannah M. Fnlvcy, a daughter of Eugene Fnl 
vey, of Quincy. They have had ele\'en chi I 
dren, of whom Adeline, Jame• E., Mnry, 
William, John, Ellen, lleotrice, and Henry 
are living. 

ER ETT HOI.IIROOK, a repre•ent· 
••e man of the town of llolbrook, was 

born here Jlpril 23, 1835· son of 
Elisha N. and Relief (Linfield) Holbrook. 
The father, o native ol Braintree, was a well· 
known shoe manufacturer o£ East Randolph 
(now I lolbrook), for a haJf.century, and was 
one of the most succe.cful business men the 

cmtnty h:llll pntc1nn:tl I he indu~tr)' of \\hic.:h 
he ''·'' the tu: ul \\':l' unc of the impurl:lnl 
f:u:tm' iu the ~rHwth :anti prospcrit)' ut E:ut 
Randolph, 31111 it wa< uwint: lar~:ely to his 
inflUCIH.:C th:'lt till• (fl\\'ll W:l41 Set orr all! a ~epa• 
r:ttt• fnrpur:ttiun IJt·sirou~C 11f t.''(prc,,ing their 
:tpprct"i:\tion nf hi, rn:lll)' 1ct, u( gcncrnsit)" to 
the town a11tl their rctn~otnition ur his lumor. 
:tbh· :wd upriJ.:hl rh:u:u,: tcr, the n:41iclc'nts \'OI 
unt>ril)· rcnan~<·•l the ltlwn llollnouk in his 
huncor In pulitit' he w.11 a Rcpuhlican, hnv. 
ing joined th~ p.ilt)' at it• lormatinn. 1 le was 
preriuu•ly • \\hi~. i\ public·•pirited man, 
he \\:1' intcrc~rr.tc.·tl not unly in the wclbre of 
hi" U\\ n town, hut in the: gre:tt crucstions at 
jc;~~;uc t'nnccrnin~ the :ulv;lUlCillcnt ur welfare 
ul the St>tc oncl ul the cuuntry nt large, ha\'ing 
c.' )C;U :uul dct:itlc.:t1 \·ic\\'c; in rcl:uion tn :all. and 
hciu~: alway< rc•Otly tu c·.o<t the weight of his 
inAucn-.:c on the ~itlc whit.:h he bel iC\'Cd to he 
the rif:hl lie was n de•·utctl member of Win 
throp (tongrcgat iunol Church ond nne ol its 
mo<t lihcral ~nntributur,. lie tlnnoted to the 
tnwn the m;~gnifilcnt ~mn o( fihy thou'!:tnd 
tlull:u•. :t pa1t u( which wa~ used in building 
the public lihr:uy. II i• death occurred on 
Februory ), rll71. The to"n nomed alter 
him W:t'\ intm pumtcc1 nn the 29th of the 
~:une month. J I is wire. Rclier, wa" born in 
J'o.t Rontlulph (llolbnw•k). Two of their 
children are lil'lllg, nomely : Mory \V., of 
llolbrook; and E. E\'erett, the subject ol this 
sketch · 

E. Everett I In! brook grew to manhoocJ in 
E.,st Randolph, receh·ing his education partly 
in the tuwn nnd portly at Phillip• Andover 
Jlca<lemy. \\'hen abuut thilty yeors ol age 
he hecarne a partner in business with his 
father, the firm hei11g b·lwn os that ol E. N. 
Holhrook & Suu. Shortly alter the death of 
his father Mr. llolbruok retired !rom the 
manufacturing business. lie was a director nf 
the former National B.1nk of Rondolph, and he 
is now a director of the Holbrook Co-operati•e 
Notional flank. lie wos the first Representa · 
tive of Holbrook in the General Court. 
While in the legislature he ser~•ctl on the 
Committee on Mercantile Affairs 

Mr. Holbrook hos been twice morried. On 
the first occasion he wns united with Mary J. 
Ru!•ell, a daughter of the Rev. E. Russell, 
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